Rec 2 Tech: Free Virtual STEM Programming

Mind Health: Shop Talk™
Self-Care: A Plan for Resiliency in Time of Crisis

In partnership with Kaiser Permanente, the Black Mental Health Alliance
presents highly interactive conversations facilitated by licensed therapists,
authors, and persons with relevant lived experience, sharing tools and tips to
address the struggles associated with the featured topic for the month.
Join us for Mind Health: Shop Talk™ via Zoom on Tuesday, September 15,
2020 @ 6 PM
Self-Care: A Plan for Resiliency in Time of Crisis
The Mind Health: Shop Talk™ this month will focus on how self-care not only
mitigates the effects of stress, it can also reverse them. A self-care plan is a
thoughtfully constructed and intentionally engaged guide to promote your health
and well-being, manage your stress, and maintain resilience in tough times.
Learning to identify activities and practices that support your well-being will help
you to sustain positive habits in the long-term and is the best way to navigate
tough times with minimal damage to your mental and physical health.
Click here for Zoom link

Resume Workshop/ Taller para construir un
currículum
Learn how to market your skill set to employers, how to express who you are as
a professional through the application and resume stages of job seeking, and
have the opportunity to ask your job search questions to a team of workforce
professionals.
September 18th at 2 pm
Register Here
Aprenda cómo comercializar su conjunto de habilidades a los empleadores,
cómo expresar quién es usted como profesional a través de las etapas de
solicitud y reanudación de la búsqueda de empleo, y tenga la oportunidad de
hacer sus preguntas de búsqueda de trabajo a un equipo de profesionales de la
fuerza laboral.
18 de septiembre a las 2 pm
Registrarse aquí

Money Management Seminar/
The Financial Empowerment Center is proud to present a special MONEY
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR!
We will discuss budgeting, savings, and credit knowledge in three (3) modules
that you will be able to complete on your own. We will also begin by playing
Financial Jeopardy, an icebreaker for education and entertainment.
By the end of this lesson, you will be able to: get started budgeting for your own
money, explain the different types of savings and investments, design and
implement a personal savings strategy.
September 25th at 2 pm - 3:30 pm
Register here!
Seminario de administración de dinero
Discutiremos conocimientos sobre presupuestos, ahorros y crédito en tres (3)
módulos que podrá completar por su cuenta.

También comenzaremos jugando a Financial Jeopardy, un rompehielos para la
educación y el entretenimiento.
Al final de esta lección, podrá: comience a presupuestar por su propio dinero,
explicar los diferentes tipos de ahorros e inversiones, diseñar e implementar una
estrategia de ahorro personal.
25 de septiembre a las 2 pm - 3:30 pm
Registrarse aquí

Important 2020 Census Updates
Here is important information from our partner Southwest Partnerships for
everyone to make note of in preparation for the upcoming 2020 Census.
#ComeToYourCensus
1. The 2020 Census deadline to complete your survey has been moved up to
SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 from October 31st.
2. Enumerators are active and you should expect to see them in your
neighborhood as early as August 8th
3. Saturday, 8/8 @ 10 am: Senator Hayes and 40th District officials, in
collaboration with Baltimore City Census committee - will be canvassing
the Mill Hill and Carrollton Ridge neighborhoods (including Mount Clare
and Union Square) - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Please share with your neighbors that we are still looking for volunteers to
participate in Live Phone Banking and Social distance canvassing and tabling
activities. We are still looking for opportunities to engage the community with
Census materials as well. If you have an event or know of one, please share it
with me at your earliest convenience so we can try to schedule someone for your
site.
Please complete the sign-up form below, if you have not registered to be
a Volunteer with the SWP:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfOt5pjP3v5vF7i856sRU0r2kLe4A8
EGg7spXRhVQhrJKYjg/viewform?usp=sf_link
To sign-up for specific upcoming Volunteer Opportunities please sign-up here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1RuxXsm4P5mtyxyU37ghbS0X1rcoAldMqRsVLYVQjLW2Hg/viewform
For questions please contact Curtis Eaddy at (443) 540-0230 or
curtis@southwestpartnershipbaltimore.org.

Baltimore City Food Resources
Please click here to learn about available food resources. For those that qualify
to have food delivered to your home please see the information below:

Come join our Online Yoga Class

FREE online yoga classes are now available for all! Join us each Monday at
5:45pm for a soothing session of yoga. Be sure to have your mat, towel, and
water ready before the class begins.
Please use the link below to join:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76322700798?pwd=OU5hZnA0Q0NXTWNzWHNYZV
hDY0lvZz09

Come join our Online Zumba Class

How to Join:
Step 1: Once the stream is ready click the live button at the top left.
Step 2: Click the sound (two icons to the right of the live button)
Step 3: Clear your dance space
Step 4: Turn up the volume
Come ready to burn some calories from the safety of your home, and be
committed to moving at your own pace. Don't cheat yourself!
Most importantly HAVE FUN!!

Link: http://iframe.dacast.com/b/152026/c/524993

Come join our Online Line Dancing Class

Come join our line dancing instructors Billy & Peaches for an evening of virtual
FUN! Classes will be held every Tuesday at 6pm. You do not need to register to
join the class. Add this event to your calendar and use the link below to join.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91911882427
We look forward to you joining us!

Free GED Classes

UMB Community Engagement Center
870 West Baltimore Street
Starting this fall, we are collaborating with the South Baltimore Learning
Center (SBLC) to offer FREE GED preparation courses! Although we cannot say
yet whether the courses will be held in-person, online or as a combination of the
two, we can say, now is the time to learn more about the program, take an
assessment and enroll!
SBLC provides a supportive, rigorous and transformative education for adults
who are eager to learn, motivated to succeed, and committed to making a
difference in their lives and those of others. They educate adult learners and
empower them to succeed by securing better jobs, enhancing their personal lives
and contributing to their community.
SBLC knows that learning can foster an individual’s literacy success, which can
learners have more career opportunities. Learners will have access to CEC’s
Workforce Wednesdays’ programs and supports, too
Community members can fill out the online interest form
https://umbforms.wufoo.com/forms/m1j1fxm30f0t7q8/ or call the UMB

Community Engagement Center to find out more information, schedule a
placement test and enroll.
Call us at 410-706-8260 or email workforce@umaryland.edu for more
information. For more about SBLC, see their website:
https://southbaltimorelearns.org/.

Workforce Wednesdays Are Now Virtual
Although the CEC is temporarily closed, we are still having Workforce
Wednesdays online on our Facebook page every Wednesday!
Click here to go to the Facebook page.
For questions regarding Workforce development please contact:
Lisa Rawlings, MBA
Director, Job Readiness & Workforce Initiatives
443-622-9014 (mobile)

